


STARTERS TO SHARE 
Classic edamame, Maldon salt 25

Spicy edamame, togarashi butter 35

Hot
Japanese cabbage crêpe,  
shrimp and veal bacon 60

Roasted langoustines, shiso salsa 75

Crispy rice, spicy tuna tartare 70

Miso caramelized eggplant (V) (A) 55

Rock shrimp tempura with creamy spicy sauce 110

Assorted vegetable tempura 65 

Cold
Classic sea bass ceviche, leche de tigre  
and Peruvian corn 72

Tuna truffle ceviche 80

Sea bass sashimi, dried miso 
and yuzu juice (GF) 70

Yellowtail sashimi and jalapeño 70

Salmon tataki, miso karashi sauce (A) 65

Gillardeau oysters, sansho vinaigrette 250

SOUPS AND SALADS
Traditional miso soup 25

Clear soup with clams 45

Seaweed salad with dashi vinaigrette 50

Lobster and baby spinach, yuzu,  
parmigiano and truffle oil 185

Tuna sashimi salad, Kayto dressing 110

FISH AND SEAFOOD
Saikyo miso black cod (A) (GF) 185

Josper oven octopus, anticucho sauce,  
celeriac purée (A) 170

Marinated seabass with creamy  
aji amarillo rice (A) 185

Dover sole fillets, chilli shiso sauce 170

Grilled sea bass, shimeji mushroom  
and dashi consommé 185

MEAT
36-hour cooked lamb shoulder,  
truffle potato, mushroom escabeche 180

Corn-fed chicken breast, truffle teriyaki  
sauce and corn purée 160

Wagyu beef tataki, Japanese mushrooms,  
Kayto sauces (A) 220

Kagoshima wagyu, Kayto sauces (A)

75g 190 
150g 380

SIDE DISHES
Coriander rice with shrimps and lime 55

Japanese mushrooms (A) 40

Seasonal vegetables 40

White rice 30

Truffle mash potato 40

KAYTO SIGNATURE ROLLS  
AND NIGIRI

Signature rolls (8 pcs)
Shrimp tempura and eel sauce 60

Tuna with creamy spicy sauce, spring onions 65

Dragon roll with King crab and unagui 85

Soft shell crab, creamy aji amarillo sauce 75

Nigiri (2 pcs)
Sea bass with shiso salsa 60

Yellowtail and jalapeño 60

Salmon aburi, yuzu and sesame 45

Yellow fin tuna with shaved black truffle 60

Seared botan ebi shrimp, ceviche sauce 65

Traditional sushi available on request

(V) Vegetarian (N) Nuts (A) Alcohol
(**) Additional supplement to dining voucher.  
Gluten and alcohol free items are available upon request
All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of 7% municipality fees,  
10% service charge and Value Added Tax

**

**



DESSERTS



(V) Vegetarian (N) Nuts (A) Alcohol
(**) Additional supplement to dining voucher.  
Gluten and alcohol free items are available upon request
All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and Value Added Tax

DESSERT

Cheesecake brûlée and mandarin sorbet (N) 45

Mochi selection (N) 45

Iced espresso, Suntory whisky espuma (A) (N)  45

Red fruit crumble, vanilla ice cream (N) 45

Chocolate fondant, hazelnut ice cream (N) 45
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